
AFFAIRS AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Paasage of the Pacific Railroad Bill in
the Senate.

TIB FRENCH SPOLIATION BILL.

The President's Veto Sustained,
Ac., <fcc, Ac.

ramrY-third conoaEM.
OOOND SK88ION.

Senate.
Washington, Feb. 19, 1855.

MlSCKLLAXHOl'S U08INKM.
A com munication was received from the Secretary of

Wnr, accompanied with seventy -five copies of the Army
Regliter, for the uie of the Senate.
Mr. Cass, (d«m.) of Mich., said he should postpone bis

roriew of Lord Clarendon's remark* until to morrow.

Mr. Wads, (free soil) of Ohio, asked for the considera¬
tion of the resolution respecting Custom Houses and
public offices for Northern Obio.

Mr. Skward, (free soil) of N. Y., pre/tented the peti¬
tion of shipmasters, shipowners and merchants of N'c«r
York, in favor of the carriage passenger bill. Referred
to the Committee on ComTercc.

A joint resolution was p&ssod to settle the accounts of
the late Governor Burt, of Nebraska.

Mr. Dodgk, (dera.) of Wis., presented three memo¬

rials from Wisconsin, a«kin{ for the ejtabllsbment ot a
land district in Lake Superior.

Mr. Mokto.v, (wliif) of Ela., moved that the Committee
on Commerce inquire into tlie expediency of the erection
of a building for n custom bouse and post office at Pen-
*acola. Florida.
On moticn of Mr. Dawhox, (whig) of Ga., it was re¬

solved that twenty thousand copies of the "State of the
Union" be procured for the use of Congress, if obtainable
within tbe price of one dollar a copy.

TIIK 1MCIKI0 KA1LKOAD.
On motion of Mr Gwiw, (dem ) of Cal , the bill pro¬

viding for a railroad from tto Mississippi Valley to tue
Pacific wax taken up.
Mr Ci.a\ton, (whig) of Del wanted to see a commu¬

nication between the Eastern States and the Paci'lc, but
did not believe either road embraced in tbis hill could be
built. If built the alternate sections oi land would go
to tbe builders, and nothing would bo left to mainttin
the road except the trensurv of the United States.
Through tiavel and freight will not support the road,
and there is no way travel of consequence. Tlie whole
thing, so far, is impracticuble.

Mr. BmJCR, (dein ) of S. C. , agreed mainly with Mr.
Clayton Tlie scheme was too expensive, and the pro¬
jectors we re not well informed enough t'> carry it out.

Mr. ClTM, (whig) of Mo , said It is proponed to build
three rr acs, which will cost from three to font hundred
trillions of dollars. Tbe railroads now use annually
38u C'.O tons ot iron, of which 100,000 are manufactured
in the I'nited States. The roads now in construction
will soon make tbe amount consumed annuallv 4f>0 000
tons, exclusive of the roads projected by this oill. Where
is all this iron to come from?

Mr. I'tASCe, (whig) of Md., opposed the bill He was
astonished at the enrnestn<-ss with which such an enor¬
mous project was presented. He spoke of tlis diffi¬
culties of construction, tbe unextinguished Indian
titles, &c and concluded that he could not Tote for any
puit of tbe scheme.
Mr Rt'SK, (dem.) of Tex s, thought tho twelve sections

of land per mile through deserts, and the security to he
taken for the work, made Mr. I'earce's argument appli¬
cable rather to contractors than to the government.
Mr. Hotlkk po'nted out further difficulties, and
Mr.Gwis, (dem.) of Cal., replied, answering the ob¬

jections.
Mr. Skward raid he never expected to be here advo-

eating three railroads, but so it was. Tbe objection
came too late. He favored the proposed undertaking,
tnd thought tbe country would never be in a better
position tTan at present to undereake the euWprize, an 1
that the advantages Incidental thereto would justify the
undertaking.
Mr. Mason, (dem.) of Ya , said that the mails and

munitions of war would be transported over these roads
It wpuld be n government enterpri/e, and he was asto¬
nished that tLe Senators possess® i so little information
as to th* construction or working of the road. He could
view with satisfaction the I'nited States engaged in so

ponderous a work, and hoped provisions would be ma le
to require the proposals of the contractors to be reported

to Copgreiss. lie moved to amend the bill to secure that
olje;t.
Messf. Chakk, Evans and Bum. continued the discus¬

sion. w':tn, at a late hour, the bill passed, by a vote of
24 sgainst 91.

NOMINATIONS AND CONFIRMATIONS.
The SeoateHhen went into an executive session, at

which Douglas C. Cooper's Domination to the Southern
Superifctemlency of Indinn Affairs, vice Thomas S. Brew,
removed, was sent in. John Applefon was conflrmad
Secretary of Legation iolxindonMnd Mr. Cox, of Ohio, was
confirmed Secretary of l^-ation to I'eru. Mr Atkinson,
third A editor, in place of Mr Hurt.
Senate adjourned.

House of Reprs-aentntlvca.
Washixotox, Feb. 19, 18*5.

Mr. Whkki.kr, (dem ) of .V. V presented petitions from
tlie Messrs. Meeliat^, shipbuilders, and othe-s connected
with the commerce of New Vork, in favor of the bill re¬

lating to the carrying of passeogert by steam ani other
vessel*. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

THK hHKWDKJIT'a VKTO XKXSACK.

The Speaker announced the first business to be the
consideration of the President's message on the veto of
the French Spoliation bill.

Mr. Bayly, (dem ) of Va. , inconsequence of indispi-
aitioo, desired a postponement until Thursday, wishing
to sp ak on the subject.

Mi. ORR.(dem.)of 8. C., presumed, If the House should
now dispose of the Message Mr. Bayly would not con

aider it discourteous, and urged the passage o! public Mils
as a reason for doing so

Mr. Bayly said he wished to speak of the chnracter of
the veto poser, thinking he would tie uble to sh'iw this
was not h case for the application of it.
Mr Brkckknridgx, fcem.) of Ky., feared If discussion

was Indulged in on the message, Important appropri-v
tion bills would be lost.
Mr Oliykr^ ( whig) of Mo., would have no objections

to debate if g<*>d could result therefrom. There were

only twelve working da>s rema ning of this session, ind
we should trausa-t public business. Gentleman who
want to denounce the eurcise of the veto pow.-r as a

usurpation, could select home other time.
Mr. Campmcll, (free soil of Ohio, withdrew his mo

t;ou to postpone the consideration of the m*s«age until
the ad of March, hut he said he would renew it I; Mr.
Oil's motive was to cut o;l debate with the visw of
bringing the House to a vote on the fllmsey and unsuh
atantial argument of the message.

Mr. Orr replied that Mr. Campbell should be the last
man to complain, considering lu< wanted to pastpoue the
message to day, when it could not be debated
Tbe prevlovs question was then called, seconded, and

carried bv a vote of 112 against 77.
Several members said ibis was n gag.
The qat stion was then statid "Shall the French Spo¬

liation bill pass, the l'ri'bident's objections to the contra¬
ry notwithstanding Deeded negatively by a vote of
113 against 88.not two thirds, as required by tlie coo.
at tution.
On the previous question cutting off the debate on the

veto, the rote stood as follows:.
Ykas Mcm-rs Aitkin, Jamesf Alien of Illinois. Willis Allen

o' Illinois, Ashe, Barksdsle, llsrry, Dele her. Beaton, II'
cock, Royic.Breckenridgo, Bridge. Carathers, Caskie. Chum
tierlsin i'bastain, Chri/iman. < lark, Cllngman, Cobh, look
Craifie, t urti«,| < utting, Davis el Indiana. Davis of Rhode
Island. Dawson, Dow doll, l)i:nn, Dnah tr, Dunham, Edd> Ed
gerton, Edmundi-on Elliott, or Kentucky. Elison. English
"sulkner, Vnller, Qoodc, Oreen, Oreenwood,Cr.iw. Hamilton,
Harlsu ol Indians, llavra, llendrick, limn. Ilihbard. Hill,
Illusion, Hashes. J nhi son, Jones of New Vork, Jon-< of
Teniimff, Jones of PesiiFjrUsnls Jones of touslana,

Ki Itt, Kurti, l.aml>, l.ane, l.atrhsr, I.lndley, l.indln") Mae-
Donald. Mclioiwat. McMull n, HcNair. McQtioen, Maxwell,
Mar. Miller of Indiana, Mlllson, Morrison, Murray, Nichols.
Noble. Oliver of Missouri, <>rr, I'aeker, I'erkfns, jr. of
f.outiana. Phillips, 1'owell, I'rstt, Richardson, Kitihieof
Pennsylvania, Kitchey of uhio, Rohbins. Kusi, KuAin,
Seward. Me) mour. Shannon Shaw, Shower, Singletou, Skol-
ton Smith, of Virginia Smith of Alatmma. Stanton of
Tonne t see. Stanton of Kentucky. Mrattoa, Stranl Stuart
of Ohio, Taylor ef Nsw York, Teller. Thurstoi., v»n«aht,
Walker Warren, Wells, Wright, ot Missiaslppi, Wn.ht of
Pennivltania.Total 111.
Nay's. Messrs. Ila)ly, Hall, Banks. Dennett, Itensnn,

B'.iss, Bristow. Hrooks, ( am |>1.<- Carpenter, chandler.
Chase, Corwin. Cos, Croaker, Cullom, Catting, DeWitt,
Dickinson, Disney. Ea«tinan E.tmands, Eli it of Mam..
Etberidir, Farley. I'snten Finder, Florence, tlsmhle lild
dings Goodrich, Goodwin, Harlan of Ohi>. Ilsrrlson, iia.t
ims lleirter, llowe. limit, Kittridge, Kn<>«. I.athsm I.yon.
McCalloch, Meaebam, Miudleswarth. Morgan, Norton, Oil
ver of N Y. Parker, I'eckham, reaningtoa, Perkins of
IS. Y., l"ilaple, I'uryear. R»sdy, K«e-e, Kiddle. Russell.
Ssbiu. Sapp. Simmons, Soller», Taylor of Ohio, Taylor of
Tena Traay. Upbeat, Wadi .Walbridge Wa«hburne'of 111
Washburn of Me. Wentworth of 111 Went worth of Mast
Wheeler Yates, Zolllcojfer.Total. 77.
The 'allowing Is toe vote on pausing the hill, notirltU

.tending the PraeiJent'e objections
Yi a». Messrs. Aheri-rom) ie, Aiken. Willis Allen of III.,

Aopleton, liaily of Va., Ball, Eanks, Belcher, Bennett,
Benson. Bliss. Bridges. Brlstew, Brooks, Campbell, Car
neater Carathers, L'hsmberlsin. Chandler, Chase, Cling
man Coek, torwin. Croeker, Callam, Curtis, attln/.
Davis sf R.I. Dewitt. Dickinson. Oisnsy ICaitmsn. Ki
certoa. Edmunds, Eliot of Ky.. Everhnrt, Farley. Feot m.

I lor. nee, Fuller. Gami le, Gi ldings. Goodrich Goo l* In.
Harrison Bastings, llavea, HOI, llowe. Unot, llgefWll.
Jones of i'a', Kelt t, Kerr, Kittred.e, Kno., Mndl-y ef Ms.,
MeCulloch. ita< Donald, McDongall, Maey, Matt -s-.n, Mi*
wall Mav Mayall. Meaebam. Middleswarth. Morgan. Nor
ton Packer, Parker, Peck. Peckham, Pennington. Perkm-.
of N. V . Phillips. Pratt, l>i«gle, Peryear, R-ady, Iteese,
Riddle, Bitehie ef Pa.. Kol.bins, Ritasell Sahin.Seymonr.
Pbowor, Simmi na, Smith of Va Sellers, Stanton of Tfenn.,
Stanton of Ky Taylor of Ohio, Taylor of Tea n^, Teller,
Tttirstoa. Trnev, Troat, Tweed. Dpbam.Vnnsant. Bale,
Walhridg'. Walker. Wasbiarne of fit. Washburn of Me
Wentworth of 111. Wentworth of Mnes., We«tl>rook,
Wheeler. Tates, Zollleoffer.Total. 1IE
Navs- James C. Allen of III., Ajha, «' Gs.,

Barksdale, Barry, Benton. Boeoek, Boyee. Broeken(ld(e-
Caskie, Cbastaia, Chrtsman. Clark. Cobb, < 01. Crsice, Da
Tla of lad.- Dawsoa, Dowdall. Dunbar. Dnnhain. Eddy, Ed.
trondson. EUtott of Ky., Ellison. Kntiish, Etheridee, I sulk,
u. Geode, Green, tlreenwood. 'irey. Grow, Hamilton.
Harlaaof lad., Hendriek, Henn, Ilibhard, Ilonston, Hughes.
Tnhasea Jones of N. Y Jonesnt Tenn Jones of I.e.. Kurts,
Lamb, Lane, I.atba». 1.etcher, l.llley, I ladslsy ofOhlo, Mc
Mallen, MeHeir, MeOaeea, Millet of lad Milleon, MorrisesSarrev. Niehols. Nolle, Olds, Oliver ef Me . Orr. Perkins o

fin Powell, Richardson, Kitchey of Ohio, Rowe. RsAn.
Cm Seward. Shaaaaa, Shew, Singleton, Skelton. Smith of
.Tenn Smith ef Ala., Smyth of Toxaa, Strati on. Scraub.

s;rvrn,%K-W.iV" """
'
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Tbe Hess* then reeolvwd toweat for thtbolMea of the
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Mr. (whig) of Vld , oHered an an arasndai^nt
the vetoed Fiench s-poliation <4)1
The Ohaihmax (Mr. Hubbard) ruled it out of order.
Mr. Solucks.1 appeal from tlie decision.
Mr. Smioi'i, (d«iu.) of Ciuo., said though he voted

for the French Spoliation bill, he regarded ine amend¬
ment a* out of order.
Mr. Kkkr, (whig) of N. C., «ai<l be waa ai much in

favor of the French spr.l ation cUius aa any one, hut
would not vote to attack such an amendment to fie
pending bill, because it miglib force the President to veto
it and thus stop the wheels of government.

Mr. Tamok, (whig) of Ohio, sustained Mr. Sollers'
amendment, saying that if he we>e in the majority here,
sooner than prosciibe debate on the veto message, aa

was done ti.day, he would alii w all approprU'Jnn bill*
to fail ard let a neir Congress come together and act on
tli»:n. The claims were well established

Mr. SoLUUU) believec the House has a right to protect
it* dignity and respectability. Hit honest opini >n *««,
ti e l'reaidrnt, in exercis'nif tin veto power by mere

caprice, has violated the -t :>irit of the constitution.
Several rules were read to show that the amendment

was out of order.
Mr. Washiii RN, (whig) of Me contended it was rele¬

vant. ai claims were provided for under the treaty,
which is a law of tke land.
Mr Cham>lkk, (whig) of Pa., took a similar view,

¦uying it was also the law of God the " higher law
" owe uo mau anything."
Mr Out replied that every claim recognized by the

treaty with Spain had been paid.
Mr. Cami'Hkli. regarded these claims as honest as giv¬

ing members eight dollars per day, provided for by (he
bill.
Mr. Olives, of Mo., regarded the amendment as refer¬

ring to private claims, and asked where was the treaty
obligation to piy them f

Mi. Wasiiuor.v, of Me., referred him to the treaty of
1830. arid second article.
Mr Ouvkk called for the production of proof, and re¬

minded the gentleman that they were acting under hu¬
man, not "higher law."
On further debate on the point of order, the Chair¬

man's decision waa sustained by a vote of ayes, 10?.
noes uot counted
The Committee then rose, and the House adjourned.

The Gardiner Claim.
[From the Washington I'nion, Feb. 18.]The Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, on its

chancery side, has been for several days past engaged in
conMdf ring a motion made by the counsel for the gov-
erment, on Monday last, to the court, to take up the
case of the United States against Samuel Casey, admin¬
istrator of George A. Gardiner, deceased, and others,
which case bad been sot for hea.ing at Septemoer rules.
The object of the suit was to obtain the restoration to
the treasarv of about #99,000, the same being a part,in the farm of .stocks, of the proceeds of George A Gtr-
ainer's claim uuder the Mexican treaty of 1848, on
which claim the commissioners bad awarded to him
J428,7;.0, which waspaid to him out of the treasury of
the 'ni'ed States The stocks were held on depoiite by
Corcoran & Kiggs, and were claimed bf th- government
as the property of the United States, on the ground
tbat the award had been obtained by false awearing and
for»ery.
The motion to take up the case was resisted by M««s rs

Bradley and Carlisle, and by Mr. Lawrence for them on
several grsunds; aud Messrs B. and C. claimed the right
to intervene as being creditors of George A. Gardiner, tor
their services as his counsel >n the criminal prosecution*
against him, and to take further testimony before hoar-
icg the cause.
The motion was supported by Messrs Redin and Ken¬

dall, of counsel tor the United" State*; and by Mr. M*r-
bury. of counsel tor tbe administrator Mr. M. said
tii at he considered the answer put in by the administra¬
tor. submitting the case on the bill, exhibits the answer
of Gardiner, and testimony taken and on tile, to be a fair
aud proper answer.
On Wecnflfiday Messrs. Bradley and Carlisle presentel

to the court a petition in writing; pr&ying, as creditors
of Gardiner, to be made parties to the cause, to be al¬
lowed to take testimony therein, or that the court would
poatpene bearing the cause till the administrator snail
proeem to take certain testimony which they alleged re¬
mained to be taken; and that the deciee of the ciurt af¬
firming the order of the orphans' court granting letters
to Mr Casey might be revoked, and thattbe petitloaers
might te allowed to (lie a sufficient bint to carry th Jir

ap| eal to the Supreme Court, or that the petitioners
might hav leave to proceed in the orphans' court to
have said let'ers revoked; and that in the mean time
no further proceedings might he taken in the cause.
On Friday, the 16th instant, the c>tirt overruled the

petition, being of opinion that the claim to intervene
was not sustainable, and that none of the grounds on
wblch the petition rested were sufficient.
The Court held tbat the act of the Orphans' Court

granticg letters to Mr. Casev was a part ol the judg¬
ment ot that court deciding to grant them; tbat the ap¬
peal to this court was from that judgment, and that this
court liad affirmed it; that the appeal Irom the judgment
of this court to the Supreme court had not been pre¬
sented by giving bond within ten days, and therefore did
not operate as a supersedeas; tbat the adjournment of
the court on that day when it affirmed the judgment of
the Orphans' Court, and its subsequent recess for more
than ten days, did nut excuse the delay in giving toe
bond, as the bond might, by law, be approved by a *'n-
gle judge ont of court; an<l that the proceeding* showed
tbat sufficient time and Indulgence had been given for
taking further testimony on the part of the or'uintl de¬
fendant The court directed that the cause should pro¬
ceed. He cause accordingly went to Inaring. and the
reading of the papera, which are voluminous, was begun.

AFFAIRS AT THE STATE CAPITAL,
KKW YORK LEGISLATURE.

IllWU.
Ai.hawy, Feb. 19, 1855.

mi.LS RKPORTKD.

Mr. SmCB reported a bill to Improve the supply an 1
secure tbe use of Croton water to the city of New York.
Mr DlCKmaox reported, for the consideration of the Se¬

nate, a bill authorising town Hubscriptions to the Erie
and New York city railway.

Mr. Pitnam reported a bill to amend the Insurance
law relative to taxation

Alto a blU to amend the charter of the Atlantic insu¬
rance Company.

Mr. Bi'itor introduced a bill to amend the religion* so¬

ciety incorporation act.
Mr. Da.nkortii gave no ice of a bill to mate the health

officer of New York a salaried officer.
WATERWORKS KOR WII.UAM8Bt'Ka.

Tl.e ( ortmittee of the Whole took up the bill relative
to the Will aaiiburg Waterworks Company. Third raid¬
ing.The bill to ex!»nd the time for the collection of taxes
in the cities and towns of this State, with cortain ex-

{ ceptlon*. was considered in Committee of the Whole.
, The question of agreeing to the report o the committee

wis iai-j on tho table, and the Senate adjourned.
Assembly*

Alh.ixy, Feb. 19, 1855.
HILLf RKFORTKP.

By Mr. Fkaiii.vg, authorizing the Evergreens Cemetery
Association to sell a portion of their lands.

Mr. fli ADUrr, from the Select Committee on the Code
' of Criiiiinai Procedure, submitted a bill to amend that

code.
Mr. 8Ti\ro.\, from a minority of ths committee on ro

much of t' e Governor's message as relates to the deten¬
tion of witnesses, submitted a report in writing, with a

bill to amend 'lie Bevired Statute* on the subject. He
also, on behalf of the Chairman, (Mr Leigh,) submit
ted the lull reported by the majority, which was referred
hack to the committee a tew days since.
The bill amendatory of the acts for the asseotmsnt

and collection of taxes was received fromj the Senate
with a message of non concurrence with the amendment
made by the House.

HAtlllOR ROACIIMKXTH.
The Sfrakkr announced the following a* the se'.sct

committee on the New York Harbor Encroachment Hill
Messr*. Coleman, Baker, Stuvyeiant, Searing and Lie-
vmlng.

WOTICK" OF mua.
Mr. Jimnnnow to provide for the election of the N. Y.

Chief of Prlice. Also for the formation of a new ward
in New York, to be called the '.3d Ward.
Mr. Fairc iiimi, in relation to unclaimed depoaites in

Savtng* Bank*.
KOTina Attn ivmonrrnow or nuui.

Mr. £t< vTKiA.wr. to amenl the act relative to jurors in
tne city of New York.

Mr. IrtAMMJ to amend the charter of the Church Cha¬
rity Fouudation in the c< unty of King*.

ucAiu.vnxi propskty.
Mr Uatmosd moved that the bill relating to aellinz

Quarntlne property on Staten Island be made the apecial
order for to mor-ow. Laid over.

Rtcea* io 7 I' M.

Another and Iraportnnt Legal Reform.
Mr. Piim-PS Introduced a bill relating to the record

and forecloaure of mortgages, which is of some impor¬
tance, and calculated to effect a needed reform. It* pro
visions ire a* follow*:.
Sec 1. Every mortgage or conveyance intended to

operate a* a mortgage of real e*tate hereafter to be
made, cr heretofore made within nineteen year* before
the pa-snpe of thl* act, (hall cease to oe valid as
against the creditor* of the persons making the *ame,
or against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good
'aith alter the expiration of twenty years from the
date thereof, unles* within the yeai immediately pre
ceding tie expiration of said twenty year*, a copy of
such mortgage. together with a statement exhibiting
the amount claimed thereon, shall fee recorded in the
office of the Cletk of the county where toe mortgage I
premises ure situated It shall be the dnty of the
iountv Clerk to immediately r««<rd aaid copv of mort-
gsge and statement in the tame book*, and in to* same
manner, and (or tbe same fees, a* original mortgage*
are reron'ed

fee. 2 Every mortgage or conveyance intended to ope
rate a* a mortgage of real estate aa heretofore mid*
more than nineteen year* before the ptssags of thl* act,
shaU cease to be valid as aga n*t creditor* of the personmaking the same, and against subsequent purchasersand mortgagee* in good faith after the expiration of one
year Irom the passage of this act unless within sai l
year a copy of inch mortgage, together with a atate
ment exhibiting the amount claimed thereon, ahall b»
recorded in the office of the Clerk of the county where
the mortgaged premises are situated. It shall be the
dnty of the Clerk to record said copy, mortgage and
statement, in tbe same book*, and in the earns manner,
and for tbe aame fee* aa original mortgages are recorded.

Sec. 3. Tbe flrst two section* of this act shall not be
appliesbis to mortgages heretofore or hereafter t» be ei-
ecuted by any railroad corporation as security far boa )*
issued by such oorperuUon
Sec 4. Sub division two, of ths third eect'on of the

Wit ; UlC 3Ul ».' A- '« ?*-. *i -W

vised Statute*, is hereby amended uu to read m fol¬
low* .

2 .Uy leaving with the clerk of the county where the
mortgaged premise* are situated; and if situated in moie
ttian one couity then with the clerk ot each of them, .
printed copy of such notice, within ten lay* after the
Brat publication thereof; and it ahaU be the duty of the
clerk, immediately on receipt of auch notice, to affix
the tame in a book to be prepared and kept by bim for
that purpose, which ahali be entitled and m irked oa
the outside of the fame "net'.ce* of foreclosure by ad¬
vert aement,1' and which, during all office hour*, shall
be pen to public examination and mapection. It shall be
the duty of the clerk, at the same time, to make an entryin writing on the tame page and opposite to such notice,of the hour, and day, and year, wlieu the same was ho
affixed, and to keep a general alphabetical index to
said book, in whioh shall be entered the nam* of th»
mortgagor ami of tliu person or persona in whose behalf
tao proceeding* for foreclosure are instituted. For »f
tixing said DOtiw, and roakinr such entries, the clerk
shall be entitled to a fee of twenty-five cent*.

Subdivision 8, of the name section, is herebyamended by inserting after the words "subsequent to
«uch mortgage " io «aid aubdivision, the followingwords "Which shall be an «iistin< tieo at the tiun
wben said notice Hbull be affixed and the proper entrymade by theclerkln s»id book of notices."

Sec. 6. Section 10, o( the same title, is hereby amend¬
ed by striking out the following wor Is:."and an affida
Tit of tbe tffixing a copy ef such notice on the outwaid
door rf the court houso, may be mad* by toe personwho affixed tbe same, or by any other person who saw
such notice so posted during the time required."

Sec. U. Section 12, of tbe same title, is hereby amend¬
ed m> *s to read as follow*: "Sec. 12. Such affidavit!
shall be recorded at length, by such clerk, in a book keptfor the record of mortgages, who shall add to auch re- I
cord a d stiuct reference to tbe page in the boo* of nil'
tices of foreclosure, upon which the printed notice ha*
been affixed, and the ontry made, a* required inaubdi-
vnioti 2 ot section .'! of thl* title, as hereby amended:
anil such printed notice and entry, affidavit of publica¬tion, postponement and *»1», the record thereof and cer¬
tified copies of such record, ahall be presumptive evi¬
dence oi the fact! tt>ereln contained."

Sec. 7. Section 14, of the same title, is herebyamended so as to read as follow*:." Wh«n the mort¬
gaged premises or sny part of them shall have been purchased at such sale by the mortgagee, his legal repre¬sentatives. or hi* other aisigas. or by any other per¬
son or pei cons whatsoever, hereinbefore provided, the
affidavit of the publication of notice of sate*, a certifi-
cate of the county clerk under seal, that sa<d notice wan
dnly affixed in the book ot notices of foreclosure, and of
the time when the same «ae so affixed, and an affi lavit
of the circumstances of euch sale, shall be evidence of
the sale, and of the foreclosure ot the equity of redemp¬tion, as herein specified, without any conveyance beingexecuted, in the same manner and with the like elTect
as a conveyance executed by a mortgagee upon *uch
tale, to a third person hath heretofore been."

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO.

[F'om the New Orleans Picayune, Feb. 12.1

isKVck.X1'* ¦»«-
bho br ng* the lolloping passengers:
Mr*. F. Moreno, Mr. C Matrem, P. Haroacal'e C B

\ cjunff, J Alaigne, Ue l'evra and (ion, E. C*lderoa P
Orvii*, t. H. fcaulner, C Fueutes, and nine in the steer-

£fce brines on freight *501.445 in specie
r.."plMD, V?^*" riPort» thBt the Biituh mail stsam«r

bn? i"yti ?r" on th* fit0 fcr Havana. Sae ba<l
but little spedo on freight, the coniucu mvinrr »rr ve 1

ssss "»

ASSS£rgr£ "Z'.',' stTfiSs ?; !
The sftoud w°hlel. <at' <lU|l lasted about two "'tnutes.
Ibe second, which occurred on the night of the M »t

.eccnd?" fc.VI aud la *ed "teen

Hnebl. J.T.n. -i a
X 'S,'1"' Wtt 1 felt at Mexico
No w.i8 ('one.

we have not yet receWed our flies of Mexican paper*

ceived
* P°rtl°U °f "" cor."P<>n<ience we havs re^

A private communication frctn the city of Men.

th ^inn5"' ,u,t- that wr. goiSg on
there in^tbe tame course ai at previoui advices. The
re»ult of the vote on the 1'recider.tial re election bad
been celebrated with »11 the custom try siijris of rejolcm*
Z8,'(?.t,0Cr"^"a , Th." rou"cil «* "ate has return"* I
the total number of votes as having been 435 630 lor
. inta Anna and 4,076 against him.

14 .

Vkra C*OT, Feb. 7, 1855.
f .V °i iW S°'erntnent has been established al-

U-t iV r one gtande, and will, as !ong as it m*v
last, which cannot be very long, as it i« entirely witU
out means to live upon.

r J wua

i <Le, f°/im 0f the organization etands a* follow*:.Pre
riueLt, Alvarez, until the arr.val of Ceballos- I'manro
Haro v Tamtrez. War, Vanez; Interior, Payn'o. And i
should not wander If they carried their plan out.

>.anta Anna it led from one mistake to another.wit¬
ness the last one, which is the recall or tieneral Woll
on® of bin btauochett adherents

*

sublime blunder has been made respecting the

som,TtJ«, ttrr'T*1' b' "hlcb the Orizaba £*. derived
some benefit, a round sum having been shinned bv her
as the English steamer left b« fcr?the said conduct, a,

.
' *'x lir'' t0° "mB However, tho blunder is

not in this reepect. The exprt duty on silver is six per

Nnw'thl 'a f aCt °f lh* "l'*cie h®'"? "hipped.
Now the government exacted the payment of thr* per
ceit export duty on all the money sent down so thit

^M^°TOa'tbOUM'd^' tUrtj dclll,r', w*"

As it stands to reason that not half of tie money gent
down in this manner can be for shipment, everybody
thought that shipping $100 of the above $1,000 wouli

_!.[(.£,!' aD.d ,h,® p*per received tor the above $30
would be liquidated at once; but no such thine- vou are
forced to ship the $l,uu0. or if only $o00 $15 nor cent

PVft duty paid will be at your ereJit, ava'Uble for n'x
shipment. This world not be so bad in a Zperiy o"
gamzrd ctuntry. but here, where such a S»e»Vuri was

wa°.Pd«I^T/ *B°', u
,llort t,n,e »,t4?r >"«» P»l>er

twa" .

." 1 h*" remained in aaspense to
thit date and may be boueht at ninety per cent dls

Ssli m oow°US P,JmeLt Wa' a f0rc0j UUf' t,,,, ,*nle

A" '"reign ministers except our«, who was not to his
knowledge interested in the iju-stlon interfered hut
alter being bumbu.ed and afterward, deni-d admission

»' I a *l,ould b« arranifo ! satls-

ifi i
00* w® 'Z* w at *n arrangement th s Ins

'¦>% I'aPJT can be bought to day »li«a ly at from

by next stwrn-r
0011 Bn'1 W"1 bt" *ortli rmicti le.

I ..I'lSSl ""'Tff0r'' 'hat the Kngllsh war steamer now
at . acriflcios n under ore era to proceed to Havana with
despatch' s tor the Admiral, but we hs^ l.tt "?»ltb n

such threats, knowing what a miserable subject tb«
Eng ish minister is aud ho » be is bound he»d and foot
to the goveriment for d Iferent favors received,
lo distribute the conducta, a body oTflftv sold'or*

ta'?tl a°tfm«r<'ii'" -/^hou./^l.To^:;"
- ; a pr(K,f bor they are trea'ed, afrer

Wber.a. i r0U y' l,° e "branded at everv step,

neereif former Um'" but a single soldier wa-

Of course merchant* will not keep a single doUar here
either fc r payment of duties.which is a h»avr amount
-or for freight ot vessel*. n.uleWr*, purchase* of to
bocco, cocoa, or cotton of the coast or for iir o-her .,

trsfsa= *¦ .

The proof of the impracticability of the pre*ent srsteai
'UrTJt' ** 00 our por?, and the

e M 1 u_.J,ar J"t uot co"'® u» to oBe-Ufth of
that of the year before, and will fall oft more in the nm
sent , ear. The actual collector hss a ^at bl.me.f
went

00 aCCOunt of bu rapacity *nd bad manage-

Mr. P«rre* has entrred the cabinet of Minister of Pi
naoce-a sure proof that Mr. J^cuudor ha. .o mo«
spoils in eipec'at on to lay hands on, otberwue he would
not have allowed hi* tool to be tismi.se

<o s srr;".^; iu
employed at MaUmora*. altnoueh a malhi!! . X
Co.t^'Houi1" g<>t w,th » f«t Place in thi*
Thi* shows pretty clearly the political svstem of th.

A»*

w'owWii'^hVr^ 7oVb: bn,ineM °f the

bJ*o,^"-e*u\m.^:,tte
claimed all over the country

8 rictone* pro-

Here, to morrow will be a feast dav, on aecoant or tl.s
ridlcu ou. ta-cs of the supposed opening oMhe wrerl
containing his new nomloation.

In this niiinofr luntbpr iUv i« in«t .»._ 4 .

norther* and fea.t days, which
mow than a month to discharge the^r csr-^oe.

P '

flnal stroke must take pia';*
f«,me one hundred and *ixtv bale* of uniumrled ir.iois

have been conB^caied at the Kio li ande whe?BM
beg * projected on tue Ptcific roa*!

w"«reae smug

1 be Orizaba will take »80n,0<)0, | sunnoss an.) it 1. 1.1.1.

time to do away with high
to give encouragement to thi* line.

If our government does not interfere in nome war o
other, foreigners will be crushed, a, the onTaTm of 7th .

ETTSJ «0J'r"Tn*nt appear* to be to rob them of every

"ihis l7th* o' In!** I\ rn,nj JMr" *t hard working.
Ibis la he opinion of foreign merchants, whom I hav

?n'.t u ? ??te L" n'7 tr*T.l, (mm Acapulco dowa
to this coaat, at.d I took very good c»re to net at the ru

uVdufi ^cTi l:Trk .t^m.r'.'Ud,*!::^.
S a d.1,1 place I employ my le.snre to write you the*

»Uall tin you^S^'verbally .

' J° ' "B# a»

diu'veeaa^via .."m "t""4*' U,t t;"n K mi Wm
flm VffanrifHia MAtmmora«, and immwliit«lr u-
samed the command of that p*»«t, (Jen Wool it* former
commander le.vng the .am- day f.r the ^tof #ov«a

J"7"' CLa'co^n/raToll'il'th 'V »c1ualntance* ot Uen.
r.e la >ega congratulate them*el>«« greatU uooa hi* ad¬
vent Lton the frontier H. i* »..| to be 2
hnmaae gallant and highly competent officer.^TTiV7*
bopfrd thit bo will bf coahlfd noon Vt ffitW Detri and
harmony to this ton* disturbed border. 1 he t^k, w2
t^aii*ho2Chere°II^*.lri!,0'1 *"***»«» to u* that
tofrtiw triow n*r* who would pronoutict itrtimt ih«
.potlee- saviour h.rn^lf were be t" a^"m?c^m^ ,n

^i'',r,h,;/^Uln7 l.w' d*ty of *U r>od eittoea.
Si S5 sfcSI?*^7** the new (reneral,
to lofxl hlxn tbeir cordial oc oc.ratio a. Tha n*nnl* Af
thi* bank of the river can Id materially contributed the

' thofrmnd lorrr to bamaQ action, aftor oil would
P«"»>t them te aot»a etnliot to ita achiTI?

i a su r*van a^ nv» '» '4*

Spaniah language, under the name of El Kayo federal,
entire), an iti prMpectu* d»olare*, to advocate tu>- re
Tolutloo dow going on lb llctlco Bat one Dumber h*a
U jet been laaued.

[From the New Orleans Pelt*.]
The I'ulted States mail at«amahip Orizaba. Thomaa

Fo'bef, commander. ai rived here yesterday froui Vara
Cruz, which port abe 1-ft ou tte uicrn'.ug of tie 8tb.
The revolutionary p\rly appear to be daily gaining
und. A proviaionul government is reported to have
d formed at Acapulco, with General Alvarez at the

head.
The government troop* had bern defeated near Chil-

panzioyo, a no their General (Bahamundi>) had been
taken prisoner and »h-it
Santa Anua had lent for General La Vega to take the

temporary charge of the Mexican government, but he
had declined the honor.

l.»rite remforcemeata, under the command of (General
Tav»ru, bad beeu wot from the city of Mexico to Moreiia,
tbe rap-tal of Michoacnn.
The government papeix report that 2,000 Insurgent

tri ops have been put to flight in /apotlau.
Tte revolutionist# at Tehuantepec have declared iu

favor of Alv*rrz.
Shocks of an earthquake were felt at. Vera Cruz o « the

1st in»iant In the city of Mexico, on the same day,
great damage wan done to the public works from the
same cause
Dona Merced Lopez do t-anta Anua, tbe sister of the

1'ieaident, had retiied into the convent of the incarna¬
tion.
The French steamer of war Acliron Had arrived at

Vera Cruz for the purpose of couveying to tbe>r native
countiv the Fiencb prisoners who were implicated in
the rebellion of the unfortunate Count Kaoueset de
Boulbon

fConespocdence of the New Orleao* Beo.J
Mkxico, Feb. 6, IS55.

1 have read the letter published iu the Louisiana Cou¬
rier an the ltth ult., in which your corr-^poareot u at¬
tacked, ami l>ke yourselves have laughed beirtily at the
blunders of the writer. I must add, however, tn my own

detent, tbat I persist in maintaining Die rigorous exac¬
titude of the statement* made by me. During a corr-s-
pondeuce with the Bee of some eighteea lanntbs' stand¬
ing. I have invariably endeavored to relate the truth
AVlit-n a rumor van problematical, I bare invariably
given tSM 1Mb, atid vim, an will happen sometime*. 1
have been mistaken, no false pride has ever deterred nvi
fi< iu acknow leaning mr errir, without watting to be re-
mi uded of it. Having noticed this absurd attack in tin
Courier thus curtly, 1 will now resume my budget of in¬
telligence.
At tbis very moment the city of Mexico is in a state of

cruel anxiety. Tbe mail from Guadalajara was expected
with great mpatieric*- as every one wart anxious to
learn uliat ban really occuried in tia* olty. The ne*il
anfved at lecgth, but brought neither letter* nor paper*.
Much uncertainty prevails The official papers say thai
tbe revolutionist* attempted to capture the town of
Guadalajara; tbat they were on the point of au^creding,
wh»n tbe garrison fume to the rescue, repulsed them
with lminetse lo>(, drove them out of the town, aud pur¬
sued tbem with a view to thftr extermination. Rs wive
t bin story with a Urge allowance of rait. At the la-t ae-
counts the real condition of thing- wa* ** follow* .
On the 20th January anr. not the :>0th, as the paper*

my. soiue of the insurgent* with a view of 'mimllngthe population, advanced into tbe faubourg* of Guada¬
lajara. crying '. Fna Jlrare:.' Vira la Federation."
and fraternizing with Home of the inhabitants. On the
receipt oi this intelligence, the Commandant, General
Ortega. *eit Col. Parra (In a force of 400 infantry and
cavalry against the rebel*. The latter being greatly in¬
ferior in numbers fell back, and the government troopsliaviug no enemy to combat, set to work killing the
Uperos, aud taking prisoner* those whvrn their muskets
bad epsred.
Tbe ms in body of tbe insurgent-, coniisting of the

troop* under t-anto* Degollsdo, formerly Governor of
MicLoacau (a man of great energy and character, aud
commander in-chief oi the levrnuuunar' forces of Mi-
chsacan.,1 aud the soliMers of ruebliia, H ;erta and Nu¬
nez. numbet ing altogether about. 3, film men, was station¬
ed three or four leagues 'roui Guadalajara, in a village
named San l'eilio, between the town and the bridge of
Caldtron. It is a formidable body of mtn, consulting
principa iv of cavalry, and having eight pieces of artil¬
lery Vost of the infantry eveu are mounted, in order
to give increased rapidity to their movement*.

S ou will readily uuderstani that with suMi troop*
Degollatio might easily have captured Cuidalijara, es¬

pecially a* he bail been called upon by the inliaMtant*
themselves. But begu'lado did nut wish to take the
city.
He had aciiuired information that the brigade of (i«n.

Taveru, ami ilint of Col. 1'epe i-anta Anna, son of tso
Preslceut, bad been despatched against tim The for¬
mer, which waa originally coinpr-el of 1,600 men is
now leductd to frOO hy desertion and death, the latter
comprises 41 0 Puebla lancers, who are disaffected
toward* the government, and are in fact the same tn«n
who weie lately orilered to leav-* Puebla, in til* fesr they
might bleed an iniurrection. Tavern ami Sauta Anna
together have about 1.1)00 inen under their command.
(,'u the other hand, the garrison of GuaJaltjara cou>i*t*
n| 7(iti or 800 men. Degoilado preferred remaining quiet
at S*n I'edio, and waiting for the two brigades sent
against bim. He Knows his strength, aud is confident
of beatirg bis foe*. This once accomplished the muni¬
tions of his defeated enemies will furnish bim a Reason¬
able *u;ply, whilenumbers of them will pass over to hi*
rank*. I'bu* re nforced he will be enabled to march
against the garrieon of the city, ana when lit has c*p-tuied Guadalajara, he wtll not have to prepare f>r a
*i»ge, as his emmie* will have been dlecomfilted and dis¬
persed. His plan is extremely well combined, and has
pre bab'y succeeded. You will no w understand why in¬
telligence lr« m Guadalajtra is expected w.th so much
.olicitude. Senor Haro y t'amariz is said ti be with
Degollado. I
lbe news from the Soulh I* unfavorable to the govern¬ment. Gen. Angel "ore/. Palicios, Commander at Guer¬

rero,has receives orders to pack up bag and baggage and
eave Cbilpancingo, the position being no longer tenable,aud to fail hack upon Toluct which is seriously menac¬
ed by the insurgent* under l'lutarco Gonzales Gen.
Gnibian, who i* in command of about fWW) governmentsoldier*, has concentrated hi* troops at Cueraaraca, a*
it i* reported thst Alvarez, with a force of "J,000 men,Lao tasen tbe offensive ayain-t bim.

Tl.e whole territory of Tlapa and Montana in the
South, is in full revolution, ihe insurgents numbering7,0C0, are threatening Cb.Up*. where Col Olljgut, with
too or 00 government troops, I* posted. It Is alt but
certain be will bo compelled to surrender. I ol. Moreno,with anotln r detachment, wa* imprudent enough to
push forwarc in the heart of Co-t» Grande. Whether he
will » ver return Is more thnn doubtful.

It is certain tbat Col. Ba'uamonde has been shot by the
insutgmtr, after leiog defeated and surrendering at
discretion, with his army amounting to (>00 men, in the
etivrons of I'enjano (Micbta.'au ) Dabamonde wa* for-
tn>riy n co operator in the revolutionary movement He
contributed materially to the overthrow of Arista, but
tubrtquatiily sturk to Santa Anna, and pur*ued fie in
svrgeLt* with implacable hos'.ility H« was considered
by them is a traitor, and m»t * tr*i'or'* doom l'hi*
Bsham&mle had Gnrdiano Guzman, one of tbe moat e*
termed leader* of the revolution. *hot about a year ago.Guzman bad feeu betrayed Into his hands, was allowed
two hour* to make hi* peace with God, aed then exesut-
ed. Precisely the same conditions weie meted out to
Bahsmonile, and he was shot on the verv ground where
he surr uttered. Hin hes<i was then cutoff sent to Cuit-
xo. and planted on a pole at the place where Guxman
received his death Twenty Ave officer*, who surren-
tU red at tlie same time, have been sent to the fortiess of
Acarulco. wbere Alvsrez will determine their fate. After
tbe victory ti e rank and file «er« allowed to choo<e be¬
tween a junction with tbe trsurgents, or a safe conduct
lioniowan's. Wltliont exception they went over to the
patriot*.
From *11 this yon will conclude tbat tbe situation of

affairs I* highly critical. Tbe rumors from Tamaulipts,
referred to in my last letter, have not been confirmed
bnt it is certain tbat General I«Vegabas assumed tbe
command at Matamoras. in plsce of General Wotl. The
official journal announces that the latter wa* at Vera
Cruz, and wa* about to repair to Mexico, to take com¬
mand of sn army of observation of 8,000 men. Wbere
these 8. 000 men are to be found is more than t can say.
It 1* row rumored th*t the whf le story is false, that
General Wotl is not at Vera Cruz but is gone to Texas
or tome other part uf the I'nitec State*
Tbe situation of the treasury Is dejlonble. An as¬

sembly of capitalist*, under the direction of Senor Ore-
gorio Mierty Ter*n,w*» rt cently convoked by the govern¬
ment, for the purpose of deliberating upon soma plan of
obtainibg a loan, but nothing tangible waselTectel.

In fcpile of government pauperism, there is no Itek of
filei iu Mexico On tbe 3d ult. .the day flx«d npon for
counting the vot*s of December 1 It wus announced by
the Uniimal tbat 43f ,.'30 votes had been cast In favor
of Santa Anna, ami ontv 4,07,'i against h m. A great
military parade, salvos of ert'llery, and general illumina¬
tion folios ed the official announcement. Tbe fe Iteuin
wa* forgotten
To day i* the festival of San Pel pe de Jesus, the

patrr.n sslnt of tbe cocntry. A government decree con*
pels m> to illuminate our cwelliugs.

The Whiter In Long Inland Ronnd.
ODR hKTAl'IKT CORRKSPONDEKl K.

Old Fixld, Sn-Anccr, 1
Suffolk County, l^ng laland, Peb. 10, 1855. J

Ice on the Coa*l A Sloop in a Ptrilout Situation Sin¬
gular Aitionomical Phenomenon, <fc <tc.

1 deem it advisable to inform you that Stony Brook,
Port Jeflerron and Setanket h si bora are still fast froren
Tbat Smitbtown bay i* filled with ice from Crane Neck

to £mltbtown harbor, and tbat a sloop, supposed to be
the Lady Washington, of Stony Brook, Ilea in the ice, a

mile and a halt from Cr.ne Neck, witti ni possibility of
lbe crew's landing, nor can they be rescutn trom their
periion* position until the wind cbangea.
Also that a large held of Ice has oeen driven by the

westerly wind upon this shore, and extend* from Old
Field Point tn witnin a *hort diatance ot Katon * I.iglit;
consequently, alt attempt* to enter th«*e harbor* would
be very dargeron*.

A singular phenomenon has been visible here tbe paat
two evening*. At half past six o'clock, P M Saturday,
February 17th, a large *tar, with a bright tail, wa*
seen b* several persons. It was to tbe west of the
new moon, and very near her. *o bright a* ti datzle the
eye. Tbe tail appeared to swing backwards and forward*
towards the moon, a* though attracted hy her. The
*«ar aet at precisely a quarter to aeven o'clock, P. M., after
tbe setting of tbe moon.
Tbe sane thing occurred laat evening, tbe IStb, though

the star wa* more distant from tbe moon, and setting at
tbe satne hour, a quarter tn seven «Tclojk, P. M., of
courae before tbe aetttng of tbe moon.

Jersey City News.
WadHtMiTON'* Birth Dat A.i?>tvina**T..Tbts day will

be appropriately celebrated In Jersey City. At 0 o'clock
in tbe forenoon, the Continental Guard wtll parade
through the principal streets. Tbe different Chapters
of the Order ot United American* will parade tn Jersey
City before_Htog to New Vorfc. Tbe bait or tbe Conti¬
nental* will We place In tbe evening at tbe Hudson
novae.

Dtu. m K*>ttcitwLbiixjton , Fiskcajit 16,
1M! .A duel wa* feught tbia morning on tbe county
bne of Fayette and Bourbon, between J. ajwkbum and
T. Steele Blackbora wa* shot in tbe upper part of tbe
f| !? :i ot 1»aoe n wi^ej m

An American In ..bMtopoto
[From the Chariotton Courier, Fab 16.]

A brie' but intermting letter from Sebastopof, written
by a young phyticlan. of thii city, attached t'» th" m»-
dical ctntl of the Ituar'ao array in the Crimea, will be
found in ourcolnmiia thin morning.

BHJHDfOL, Ckimka, Dec. 31, 1W4.
Alter leaving Odessa, from which city I erroie yon on

tbe 12th of September, I fonnd my nest quartern at *rm-
leropol, alter a very tireeoa* and disagreeable journey.
ShoiXly after our arrival here, two of my soiupttrloU.
Dis. Draper and Turnipieed received oroeri to come ore
to tbla ci'y. The remaining three. Drs Holt, Henry
and myself.remaining in the city of Simferopol, whero
we had quite sufficient to occupy our time. Maltheur-
etiremert tboee who came on here wer* taken lick ah irtly
after their arrival, and as we could hear nothing direct
from thfm. and strange repirts hiving reached us, I
detiueo it my duty to go on to their relief, if the necessity
of the case required it, thinking that others might be too
much occupied to give that care and attention necessary
to our fr!«n<s.
Obtaining ei^nge for a few days, which was courteously

granted, 1 started pott haste, that is, as well as the hor¬
rid state of the reads would allow. Uavlng Simferopol
yesterday morning, and by uncommon good luck, live
o'clock this morning found me in tbe city ol -Sbbastopol,
thanks to a courier's pas* port.

f-«w n locating myself, I proceeded in search of my com-

Sutrioti; and. as the Rusiians say, ilam Boo, (thank
od) 1 lout.d them convalescent, ami receiving the most

minute attention from all around them, partiia4arly
from tie l.ind hearted (Jen O-ten Sacken and his aMs
the former a in»n of much philanthropic leeJLng.

I)r. Tiiru<p»eed bad, a* I «»< glad to . i.nwiB, onlr a

slight attack of fever, and Dr Draper was CltjlM with
abominable feruncle.s or boils.
Finding them much better than I had expactud, and

having hut a short time to remain, I proceeded tj view
the different operations that were pending around the
renoe ned Acropolis, now engrossing so much the atten¬
tion of the world, and which it not yet takeu by the
allied; but for a description ot which you must be satis¬
fied to remain in Uiorance until t;m-- will parrnit me to
give you a full accouut, for this is hurriedly written, to
be despatch* d b> a courier, who goes with other letter!
of mi re importance.
My c<>Rf/« lielng very short. I was determined t> make

tlie most of my time; therofoie, to sen everything; I
placid myself in positions which ration*! men mi<htoail
lolly, and I draw the same conclusion when I sit down to
write jou 1 1- is letter which I do notwithstanding the
bucsting < f hombri and wliizzing of balls in my immediate
vicinity.very pretty music to the uninitiated, uod which

1 must say 1 reefer to bear at a greater distance, although
the splintering of iron, and the flying of stone and
clou <i sol in, wbich whirl round one. are nothing to the
mind whtn.lired by patriotism as the Russian soldiers are
But, sga;n. how hoi rid is tbe sight to see the poor sol¬
dier bend to hit too often death wound!
The Bring to day is hut slow; the attacis are always

ci. nin < need >y the Russians, the allies only replying
from necessity. Ihey are at present mure at work at

t i.i ir trenches, and every day brings them nearer The
French entrenchments are now nearer tban the English,
bee g not more than two hundred paces from the sixth
bastion or battery 'he English a little more to the left
and opposite the third and fourth bisllons lioth sides
are haid at work, and thair efforts seem untiring.e»ch
bent on their aim.and Uod alone knows, for it is im¬
possible tor man to say. who will be successful

A little excitement wa- created yesterday from the
fact that a cobflict took place about twelve versts from
heie hetweeu the Cossacks under i'rince Gortanliakoif
and the Tuikisli cavalry, but without any result of con

sequence on either side. The Russians have now com-
n erred to form a double line of batteries. Thar* are
at present about 1,200 Russian guns around Sevastopol,
lot ircluding tboee of the four forts, and 46,000 m»n tn
the city ready to icpel tbe attack upon tbe city itself.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movement* of Ocean Steamers*

KAMI:!. LKAVICI FOB DATI.
Baltic Liverpool New York Fea. 10
City .; Uttton«iur.Uv«rpool Philadelphia Fib. 14
Canada Livernool Boston F"eb. 17
Illinois New York A spin wall Feb. 2u
Atlantio New York Liverpool Fe». 21
Pacific Liverpool New York Feb. 21
Washington New York Bremen. As Feb. 21
Cabawba Nav York iu*. and N. O..Feb.
Northern Light NewYork San Juan Feb. 27
Ana. Bostoa ....Liverpool Feb.
Hermann Southampton. ..Naw York Fab. 28

All pneknpet and letteri intended for the Nrw York
Hbuald thouId be tented.

ALMANAC ro* HI* TORE.THIS DAT.
ai'H IIIKI # 47 MOU.* SET! .....10 33
tVtl Htm 8 II HIGH WATCH ...11 SU

Port of New York, February 19, 1833.

CLEARED.
Ship Lady Franklin, Jordan, Liverpool, Saml Thompson A

Nephew.
Ship Allegan.an, Stetson, Cork, Neimith A 8on«.
Ship Galena. Leavitt. New Orleans, W Nelson A Sonj.
Ship It Horee. Dtnamore, New Orleans, J I' Mori*
Bark /idou, Hoyt, Trinidnd, Brett. Son A Co.
Bark Cruace, Bnrgesa. Trinidad, Nesraith A Sine.
Bark llarrist, Nichols, Savannah, Sturges, Clearman k

Co
Brig Rainier (Swi) Bowman, Oporto, Funch A Mtinnke.
Brig Pimcesa Koyal (llti. Tnusey, St Pierre, W A F Daven¬

port.
Brig Maria, Daily, Cap* Haytieo, II Ilackur A Cru »«.

Brig Linan, < ar| outer, Jacksonville, Mayhew, Talbot A
Co.
Sctr Ann Kliia (Br), O'Brien, St John, NB, Smith A Boyn-

ton.
schr F Satterly, Gritting, Charleston, .McCready, Mott A

Co.
Schr Lilly, Jones, Wllmlnrtnn, Mc('r.-ady, M»tt A Co.
Schr Aut umu, Terry, Norfolk, Johnson A Statist
Sehr Arlington, Mott, Norfolk. Storges. Cleneman A Co.
Sebr Rrbecen, M owlam. I it; Point J iluntor A Co.
Scbr Ortann. Tuttle, Richmond, C II Pieraon.
Schr Alice, Howell, Baltimore Maiiler A I.old.
Sclir Maine, Kr 'wu, Portland, O L Hatch.
Schr Smith T ttln. Raker. Boston, J W McKse.
Sloop T W Thorne, Cuwmlngs, Kail River, master.

ABRTVfiU.
Steamship Augusta, Lyon, Savat nab, 57 hours, with mdie

and paaaenKir*. to S L Mitrblll Feb 18, 5 I'M. W milee north
of t ape Hatter** aignaliicd steamship Knoxvllle, hence tor
Savannah. t l4 I'M. stgnaliied steamship James Anger, hence
fort harlestun
Ship Cllttcn, Ingersoll, New Orleans, IS da/I, with mdae,

to Stanton A Thompson.
llark Dudley (of Charleston), Gray, Bordeaux, 44 dayl,

with brandy, Ac, to L II Simpicu A Sons. Experienced heavy
weather; »| lit anil a Ac
Bark Wm o Alden Bales Btliic, Hon, 14 davi, with ma

hoKaay, Ac iu F Alexander.
i.ark Virginia {<>' Machiasi. Thnrlow, New Orleana, 12

da> a, with sunarand mola.acj, tn Thompion A Hunter. No
datf, oft Havana, spoke brij Kichar I, from Lagnnn for New
York, and iaw her again lttth Inat, ia lat 38, Ion 7<

ling Jenny I.ind, .Norton, East Maobiaa, with lam tier, to
llavhew, laibct A Co
Sihr Falmouth (of Kaltmoin, Warren, M-ntngo Bay. Ja.

20 days, with pimrnto. As, tn I H>die<ine<. Feb 13, off
Chariot' p, spok«- bark of New Y«rk. fro® Cardenas
for Wilmington, NO. Experienced very heavy weathor on
the passage.
Schr Liverpool (Br> Ilnrjeaa, Londonderry, NS, 25 days,

with (oiatrea. to l> K DeWnlf
Schr Indianul a (three maa'ed) Cnthcart Franklin, l.a 13

day. with ruger and molasac*. to C P Levarich. Expert
lined heavy weather.

Si hr Metis (of .Newport. Rl Dorr. Attakapat, Iti days.
With molaaiM-a to i'tcli A I yman

S« hr J H Williams, Jump. Millord, Del.
Si br Weal lileum. Wayiing. Gloueeat>r.
SchrTrtnmph. ilnktr, Ore^nwii h, IS J
Schr Bontca, Horton, Eaatpoit, HI days
Steamer Oeorgea Cteek, Uagar. Baltimore, with mdae, to

John Riley.
BEI^W.

Ship Mary (of Hath), fr tn New Orleans.
Also, two blips, unknown.

rtATLED.
Ship Sardinia, Savannah; bark Harvest, do; brig Mlafleld,

Port an Prince.
Wind during tkt day KW.

The steaming Leviathan came up to the aity this mr rn
inp, having been in seaich of the hght'htp wbick ir' ke
adrift Irom Nant«ckct Shoals She wss found bigji And dry
.n the rooks at Montauk, and it was supposud could not be
go* air. Agivtrnment schooner ia at anchor close l<v bar.
'ihr Naatiieket In mr. r haa received a letter from Capt
Bnnk-r, < t the ll.htboat. She parted her imnunn chain on
the 5th Inst, and went aauore on the Sth tn a violent anow
aUrm. All the crew landed safely, hut wer* more or lees
In atbittrn TLc csptain says that if the chain bad been
provided with a avivel. It wonld not hare been wound up,
which probably was the cause ol its parting.

Nrmortnda.
Bark Mary Spring, of New York, 4H tona. two yoarsold.

built at Calais, Me. has teen sold in Liverpool fortl7,'W
The yacht Jrrry Aneell. of I'rovidrnee, haa baao pnrchase.1

by Capt Win We«t, of New Bedford.
Miasme VaaarL.Tie Dutch galliot Jantiena Roeliaa, Capt

Srbrotoer, aailrd hence Nov 14 with a cargo oi graia for Cork
aau baa not since beeu heard of.

Telegraphic Marine Report.
SAI.F.M. Feb IS.Arr bark Slid Bin Sultan, and Lucia

Maria, /anal ar.
NEW ORLEANS Feb 19.Arr ships Isaac Allsrtnn, Unl¬

et,rn. Creole, Lormso, Wellington, and bark Morning Mar,New lork.

Hernld Marine C'ors esponilenre.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb ID. I'M-Arr ehip Cariora, Hoff

ncr, RioJaatiro; brUa Ma.vern. Jar*an, Trinidad; I» s
I llruwn, Marabinan, Sew ^rltans; Croie, Domimiuo, fa

Icimo; scbr II Wolfe. Warrington, Weat Flats.
Cld ark Aura, Crosby, arm Orleans; hutch talliot Vati"

Adiiaaa, Via inter Wi.mington: achra Sarah Anno, Irelan;
R Caraon, (arson and Council, llowaa, ,N York.

Dlaaater*.
Bark Moamiai. Star, Spear, hence for NOrlean*, Is re

port< d b\ telegraph to be ashore, supposed ia the Mississippi
.no particulars.
Whaliix. Bark Cha«i.*«tow I'ac*» t. before rsportedsnnk by tbe new boring holes in her. ia August last, at

Kahe. Seychelle Islands, waa abandoned, ait bstnv consider¬
ed worth rvpairinr. on account of tbe exponas
Bnn. R Kt SSELL (reported of rhilidelphi.il, Gifftrd. from

ast tor I'rntacols, ia ballast, went ashore off the Big
Gap. 8t Geones Island. Fla, 5th inst, w here she laid at lait
acinnnta in two feet of water and bilged; ahe would be a
total loaa. The crew wrre stripping her.
U S Schr Ct tmrie, at New Bedlcrd from a. rulse suiplyIng llphtbonres. got Into i oatact nigot ot l4to. lat «<i 45. Ion

7210. with an unknown brig, and carried away fortaad main
ringing, rail, atancbions and hulwark» from tbe tjta rigging
to tbe main, aplitting plankahear and oarrying away foresail.
The brig then driftea off, and wae aeen no more, it was Muw
iag a fresh gsle froa EN L. with think weather and a heavy
sea runaiap. Tbe Gatbrie was oa the starboard tack head
ing N 1>> E, the trig it tbe opposite lack, striking tho schr
on the larboard slds.
Schr Mi.rak, ashore inside the Capes of Dolaware, ia be¬

ing (tripped by the wrackers. Her cargo has floated out of
her.
Schr Harrii t Aww. Small, ashore at Grand Meaan, it

was auppesed would go to pieces.
St:vrRTY titrate af flour andalotof white pia" bear Is,

lave been picked np on tho surf at Berlin, Md. supposed ne
di c k load ot some veasel wrecked or diaahle i it, that viciuitv .

Whalemen.
Arr at New Bedford 17th, bark Kathlein. Allea, Atlantic

Ocean, St Helena Dtc 28. with 443 ttla i p V«p do wh oil and
tHOO lbs boat; sottM^ome 370 hWa st> 21»> wh oil aad
JNO lbs bone, Loft at St Helena, Jaasaa Allea, Newcomb.
SB bound hoaia, to anil ia two er throe taye, l»w sp.Spoke Oct IT, lat 9fi 8. lea 1 W, Ueorg<, Waahiagton. Harpa.
SB 116 ay; Rtk. near Tristan Islnaas, Fabiua. Wing do U
IP I right wh; Vov IL neat do, Oa* ola. HeMr. del right
wh; SOtb. do da. Nfe. Hew land. D«* ,«ou',h. XX tn T») <rk.
U 1 r Si h«s.

DlitiUrs*
Piiif HM UAvaa. from New Orl-ans lor Lirjrpool. via

I tt ««t. wh»r» «he put In la distress repaired tail utiojelled, >. telegraphic despatch*. Ellwmid vf»l
ter, Esq, dated Norfolk, Fob IT, to We arrivid nr. K leak
tug badly.
BabxCmaiS near Fenwlck's Island, twmtowJ breaking in two 7th inet; lier port side it all goneaiuidahtpo. and the planking woe her .twti'ud.Id. on the 11th. If.ey were going to atrip he* and sail the

hull. By letter to Ellwood Walter. Esq :j.The O 8 <> wae
lullt at Ltesburg, t* J, iu 1(M¥, 288 tuna una valued »' JIU,

Sciir Eliza Jane, which was ashore at Lowes, Del tad
got off, has most of her cargo (about 4,789 buahela earn)' u.'
ed end stored at Lewee in good order. Sim irai lyinr at
the brenk*ater lfitii waiting fT the Ice tox-Kiar away toast
opto Philadelphia. Illy letter to El 1 wood Walter, Esq.
Sciib Maiulan Cloi o, of Sedgewick, Me, Irotn Carle

Dai for l'ortland, arrived at Newport 17th k'»kiu< aoina LAOU
strokes per I our. with loaa of sails and H?bt spare. will
have to discharge for repair*, flly latter to Ellwood M altsr.
I.iii

8pOU«ltr
Ship Ooeoo, from Button for Savannah, Feb 8, lai 31,

Ion 69.
Sbiu W«at Wind, Elliott, from Liverpool for Philadelphia,

Feb 15. lat 3» 2U, Ion 74 13.
Shin Star of tne Weit, from N York for Liverpool, Feb IS,

latHH 21 N, Inn -,114m.
Ship Helen Hood, from Portland fir New Orleans, Fab 13,

lat HO 10 N, loi 7U 31,
A nbip eteeiirg . showing a whlto signal with » rod h*U.

wa< rein Feb 1, off the Isaacs
Uaik Broota Pierce, from Baltimore for Carlbbena Sea, 8

ds_ys out, .Ian ill, on Uausma II Aiikr.
Bark Buckeye. from Foejee Islands for Salem, Jan 30. lat

HO, Ion 71 45
Hrig May Queen, from New Urleaua for Philadelphia, 2StU

alt, lat 2/>, lou S3 4'I
lit i« Abby J mien, »f Boston, fr >m NOileans fer Marseille*.

2d in at, -Ml tulles S>E ol the l'a'se*.
Brig li»nry Aehorn. frjiu Portland for Porto Rico, 14th

inat, lat 37 34, ion 71 45.
foreign Porta.

Belize (Hob).In port Feb 4 bark Aoitin (of Bottom.
Gardner, for Europe, ld|i mahogany.

( Aiii>»:!»As~Arr Feb C brig Anna A Tjn«, Pi -r^o, Ha
vana. to load for Marseilles. Sid, no date, utig J Hams.
Berry, A York.
11a\ ana.In port Feb 12 thips Medora, U'ymau disg, for

klnui.unill<i to load mahogany for a fort la Urea'. llritaiu at
£3 Ills, capacity equal to 2.MU0 bx» sugar; Jane E Walab.
York, lence; Marengo. Alexander, and James Drake. Junta,
wtg; JUatania*, Lihhy, do; Mar> R Barney, Luther disg;Trovatore, Carver, Co, to load sugar for .Mamilles at £3. oa
pacity i.luO bxa; i.ucy Ring, Tburlow, do, to load ^ugnrforFalmouth and orders, gi'ta £3 to a port ii, Great Britain, or
£.'i 2* Cd if ordered to the Continent, capacity ami; Ann
Johnson, l.otbrop, for Falmouth with nuyar, gets £2 Ilia, na
pacity 8UMI; N Hinckley, htrout, for Trinidad, Ac. toon; Ed¬
ward Cohen. Holmea, lor G'owes (or Falmouthi; Adeuue
il'rusfi, Kleinwt rt, from Pcnracola arr lllth;. brisa R Moore.
Winchester, for with sugar and tobaoco, gets the round
Hum of }3U00, curries 11110 bxs; llrandee (llr;, for Ciimfuogoe
to load sugar lor London at S3. canacitx 1SVU bxa; Ex'ra El
lis, from Coatiacoalcos, tor NVork, in distress; L R Palmer,
t-ark. lor Sierra Moreaa and Portland; Forester, McCarty,
for sierra Morena, Ac (has been reported eld tith.; Lorolto,
Norden, fi r Philadelphia 12th; fcmmn E ;er Soubiatee, for
Canarlea, ldg; Northman, Knot, New York ldg; Honriatra,
Horner, do do; Northern Light. Walker, for do; Xe-
nophon, Lioak, and Ida Raynas, Gooding, wtg; Seotiand,
Strout, and Emeline, Karnbayi, dug: sohrs Kepuhlic, Snow,
to load augar for Marseilles at ia, capaeily 1200 oxa; Mareia.

W inflow, wtg; lngomar, Arthur, tor Iloston, ldg; Harriet.
Lewie, King, Ironi Mobile, ari lutli; Midas, l'hflmpaon, from
NOrleans urr Mb; Aid, Adams, frm Charleston, do; Hor
net. Moans, diss; and utln-is as Before.
old 7th, hrix Solomon Eaton, Hutchinson, Portland; 10th,

ateuiiirbip El floiado. Gray, Aspinwall.
Cld 8th. sliip Lad> Franklin, Smith, ('owes; hark Ilespor.

Howes Matanz:is; i>r!g I. 11 Calmer Park, Sierra Moroua,
aohrs < holsoa, Lowell, NYork;.W I. Springs, Willets, Phila¬
delphia; 9th, brig* St Andrew, Kean, t'harioatoi. G"»eral
Boyd, C'larK, Sisal; llth, II P Cushing, Godfrey, Bristol, Rl,
Sotners. Mat^nn, Charluatou; Mary Elizabeth, M'Coanell.
Mrl'ans.
Mataazaii In port Feb 111 siiips Kosauth, i'ercr; Arkau

aat, Otis, an« Jane l'aiki-r, Bowktr, for Cork, Ids'; harka
Grsmpi.K, Sutton, and Cbns Tkoiniisoo, Small, for Kafuinutli,
ldg: li> run, Adanison, fnr NYork, du; Octaria, Woodbury,
for Portland (or Boaton), do; Medora, ( base, and F A Per
ley, l.i' i.eirans. ditg; Jubilee, Goodiug; Goo Thomas, Ami
bury; Geld Hunter, Berry; llelen A Warron, A argent;
Aim ra, Prince; John Carver, Marshall; Peri Cttrtle. and A

H Kimlsll, Sleeper, »ti(; brigs Heron la, Morton, and Alba
trcaa. Pattcrr-n for Boston, ldg; Condova, Franklin, for
1'roiidence, do; ltnlerjou, Crowell; Knlnfut, Horite ; Mary
Farrow, Five; .N :irotiskle, Thompton,,and Alma P Brans
com, lor NYork, ldg; Ann Kli/aheth, Kernandoi, for Nor
folk. <lo; Julia E Arty, Stone; Harriet. Hall; Elmira, Hall,
and Montrose. Hasty, di,g; Ale-ia, llnll; Matilda. Lunt.
Ro^nl Sailor, W'iolr, Gen Murshail, Colcord; Montague, ^eb
her; S G Adams, ugier; Bell Flower, I'iumtner; Wm H
Parka, Webber; Melano, Nlohols; Baron du ('a.itine. Luf-
kin. and Tlaio'hy Croahy, lltrdinr, wtn; aehrs T A Ward.
11 off, for NYork, ldg; E Horsey, Schneidau, trom N Orleans,
wtg.
Mai niTit s.Sid Nov7 schr Ilcnry Fitrgcrald, Jones, for

II aoaiaicar.
Na«mai In port Jan 21, brig* Sarah Vose, Kelly, from

Conaivts for > York, reng, to soil in 10 or 12 days; Monte
Cristo, Mood, from Wilmington, N C, repd, to aall S9th or
S<)tli; llr n lir Albatroas, from Jamnh a for s Yot!>, rspg.
Pout a< Phiwce*.Sid Jsn 25 llr sour Fanny Marta, Wik-

lund. Iloston.
Sagi a. Arr Jan 21 brig < apt Tom. Piorson, NYork.
St H»:lf>a.In port Dec 3" ship N' rma, Risl"y, from Ak

Sab Jy 21 'or I onrt,»i .; Cato, Henry,from < alcutta Sept 29 for
ostin, recaulking unper works (sines spikes;; hark

Dutchess. Lane from I'adaug for Gibraltar.
At <lo lieo 21 ahip Clara Aun. ol Boston, late Hatch, de¬

ceased, f'om Calcutta, Sand Heads, Oct 5 for London
St Thou as.In port Fas 5 ship Timoleou. Clapp. ex pooled

to iiroteed tc New Orleans alter mnkim temporary repairs.
y ra Cut'S.!¦ port Feb8 bark Snsan, Howes, from Saw

Orltans, arr bth; brig Reveille, Kellogg, hem:", arr 7th; echr
C A Lihbr, from La:una. arr 2d. for N York 12th.

Home Port*.
AI.FXANDIUA. Arr Feb 17 »elir Ana D. NVork.
ATTAK A r AS. Id port aht Feb J ecbr Staten Inland, fir

NVork neat day.
BALTIMORE-Arr Feb 17 a 1« brig Segulu. DobeL Att*

Vapait; schra Clias Culegate. Si-amun; BenJ Strone. l.iscum;
W Cnpes. Van Name, *nil llarraon Jones, Crawford. Work

Canton. Jt bnsou. nnd Ju.tsna liund<-l. Muneon, Attakapas.
J. i- Merchant (Hi; /wicker. and C.tmelia (Br). Reister.
1 a 1 a x Bdon.Uark Luton, Kendrlck. from Boston; brtg
da. from Inagua, "''br Matilda, troiu Jacksonville.at
aat ac.onnts via am-ound on Haokett'a Point; achr Mohawk
Graham. from Attakapas. Cld 17th. steamer Jos Whitney.How**. Beaton; ahipa Maelnnne (Hremi Warkmrleter. Bra.
wen; Irene (liri, Kobinson, London;. lirin H m 11 Stewart
McKn. Kio da Janeiro; at-hra Ocoan, Mitchell. Richmond,
Mary Aditliac, Powers, Norfolk; Iram Smith, Rugeri, Fal.
River. I
BATH.Cld Feb 10 achr Majflower Strong, Havana
BOSTON' Arr Feb 17 atentuera Mount Havana, Scudd«r

Unltimor*-, via U) ani.n. city ot Boatou. linker. l'hiladel
I'hia; ahlp Andea, Davis, Shanghai' Nov 5 Strauta of >tiaJa

N ov '.'4; iMli, barks Lvmaa Eaton, Adie, Cienfuegoa 27tu ult
Brunette, l.am-attrr, Matamaa '24th ult, via Holme*' llol*;
( In « William, llawes, (mnabj Emblem, Davia Baltl
more; C E 'lay. Clark. 1'hiladolpbla, via Holmes' llolr; brig«Clark Wina«-r Petcital, Fort an prince 17th ult", Clement,
Mayo, ( harluaton; schr. J C Calhoun, Crawford. Fredericks
burg; Jinry MaakUi. Bier*. Niw York; telngraplied shipsStarlight, from Manilla; Coriuga, t'r. ui Calcutta; bark* >«
vada, irom NOrlcans; 'ireuiont, Iroci Philadelphia Signalfor three bark! lone gone to Salemi and three tuiga ;ot»c gon»
to Salem.) Sailed 17th atcaniel Parker Win; barfea Halifax
and Keilar, (the K touched on George'a Inland but not at a",
night and ironed. d to aear. alao from the Itonda. ship Shaw
mut; barka Kb mi. M -atom Sea. Anoaiiuo; IKtli. ahipa Chat*
worth, Grey Featbci; barka M B Stetaon, White Sea, Savaa
nab, Statctmnu, Waltham, 1> Codify, J II Dutall. Georxi
ana. Geui l>rig* Melita, Smyrna Sarah, Bloomer, America,Ann Elisabeth, Mar.v Lowell; echre Moxo, Mary K Smith,
and trom the ltoada at '.I A M, ahipa Kin* I. oar. Alert. Daih-
iux Wave
IlKISTOI.Sld Feb 17 bark Oaeans Favorite (aew i, John

¦on, Havana
( HARLESTON.Atr Feb It achr A:orian ( Brt. Enena.

Elcuthrn s d»j». (Id ahip Fairfield, llathaoav Havre
Sid briga Emily. Davi ., NVork; Jchosaee; achr K.rfort
Cid Kth Br hark Gipsey (Jut-en. Calheun. Liverpool; brig

Adela Uyt ra, lla< ana, lLtu galliot li'Toardina. Olthaus.
Auiaterdam; Uollaud ,'alliot C<melius lleas Victor. Borg
man. do; «ehr» H 1' Stoney Krrickon, Work; Liverpool< lir Johnson, Nassau. N 1* ; Col Natterl), Stetaon, NVorkSid rhips Atlrrt Gallatin nnd Fnirfleld; Br barka Oipeeyyttt u and sarah Ann, Nithurlanda ^al Vrow Martha, Mr
btlg Jcaaii.' II lltr achr U 1* Stoney.Arr 17th »cbr L)a\ fight, Mitoliell, Boston. In the Road^Hark Crnaad*, of Boaton, Cld I!r l>ark« Aodr .uiacho, Tkta,
and Standard llitchie. l.iv >r|<ool; l>ru Gulnare. Thotuiiaoa
Slntanias Sid llr bark l.onlaa llncroe; brW Ad la; pnllio' a
Btrnardina (Han), C 1) Victor Mcth>; ketch C >mmen a
H AKI IS. OA.Arr Feb 13 atilir J B Coma. Oaacreft, NewVorkfi daya, to load lumber.
KASTI'l'RT.In port Feb l2«chraAI, H^ da and Kaloa.

for Maltimor*, r~ady.FA I.I, FIVER.Md Feb 17 aloop I «aa>- H Borden, Col
lica. h Vork.
GEORGETOWN. S C- Cld feh 13 acbr S B Strong. Colin.NVork.
GLOUCESTER.Arr Feb U achra Eluabeth Bowlhy (Br .Wilmit for N V; Cballenee, Emrrvoa. Camdeu for Porta

nit nth Va
J At KSONVILLE.Cld FeV7 «chr Moaciw. Bmwn, Naa

.an, N f.
MAHBI EIIEAD.Sid Feb 10 acht StraJ. Jajv. Warnn.N V. rk
MOBI l.E.Arr Feb 12 brig Harp. Moray, Key Woet; aahr

standard. Dunran, I'hiladelphu Cld" ahipa L o htnaban
i Caatle lir), Tttrutr. I.lverpool; Samuel Badger, Salter.

Havre; achr Wm A I'r-aaer, l>od re. Mnuiaaiillo,
NEW liEHI »K .. Arr Feb 17 CS anpply veaael Gathrte

fron. a rruiae toCoatt of Florda and Gulf ul Mcuco. aupplyInp light h« n«"a.
NEW HAVE>.Arr Feb 17 a 1« bark J Foroea. Francaa.

N York; l>rt|* 1 bos Tto* bridge, iitiutie. Trintdao. via New
j Y'ork. G Spear, Bttnce. I'ara Jti daya, via N Vork: brig I.®

ptr*. Braguon, New Vork, to load for I'orta Hico Mil lm
1 trii Amanda, Whitney, Guayama; achr 1' Armatrong. .l'ort o Rico.

NEW 1 oNPON*. Arr Feb is bark J io N'cUoa, Ciar'.ea
ton forn^ton (and aid ltthi.
NEW tiRLEANS. Arr Feb in, PM ahipa Franeonla.

Poole, Boaton; S II Talbot, .Norton Eaat Macbiaa; brig lt«
gt-rllne. I'oat, Apalacliipola; achri Ked Foa. Solao Tampteo.I'anama, Leeott). Sabine, via Grand Caiilov Cld abijae i C
Calhoun. Short Ilarre; Atterion. Ga> Liverpool; Gulden
Il'rn. Wooi", do; Superior Bn. M»«oa.'l.(>ndonJerrj; HenryNeatnith. Illaekington, New York barka I'ario. V oun*. do.
Bchioaaer aoldenburg). Schearti. Gothenburg; hrlia R Bine
ham, liarriaon. Graad < alllou; Sarau E IMx, Cabtea. Baal 1 1
m< rv.
Arr 11th ateauiahip Ortiaba. Forbes, Vera (raxrtthiaat;

ibli1* Columbia. Prual, Marselliea Dec U; Pbarealia. Dyer.
, llaltunore.

Arr l?th steamship Prometheus, ( btuohill, San Juan da
Nicaragua '.tli itiat; ship Edinburgh (Bri, MrMlilan, Liverpool
«.3dava; bark Lite). Redding, lioaton brig Elisabeth. Board
man. t barleaton. ( Id ships Adler (Brrni. Oustavui, Lon
don; R L Gilchrist. I^venselier, Uavr*; Sartelle, Cole, New

I Y'ork; barka Llnl* Boega, Duer Philadelphia; Mount Ver¬
non, Seaelona, N Y'ot* Wig Merced (>[«¦ Ricomi, Uaroelo
na; schr Alice Cabaret', llavaaa.
N EWPOKT. K- turned Feb 1« briga I.ydla Stover (froa

Norfolk), for Portland; New Glebe '(r an Virgialai. far Bath,
wind ahead.

17th, N A .M. in port the ahove: acbri John Pierre, of Ne«-
£ort; Ge:i Seott. Cole, from bath for Baltimore; Minerva,Gli'rn from Fall River for de; Hannah A Abigail, El lew.
.1 Frreaan. Leadlag Breeta, liekler. aad others before ra
| orted
Arr 17th lark Martha Anaa. Babcock. Havana, achr Ha-
ellaa Cloud Sar^fat. Cardenas fir Port Ian I. la dietriee
ee UlaaateTa.
N'ORFt il.k . Arr Feb !»'. Br bilg Talon Morrell.St Ttuwaaa
PHI I 41' k LP HI A.Arr Fen Is i>rtg ll>nr) I.eeJ. I.Atla-

,'oba, ( ardaua* 14 daya. acbr N H Hail. Catt. laaioa.
I t teamer k-anehee i >j»s New Y'.irk iJ houra Cl t Vthkrg

t»'bion. Rub!. Attigaa; achr feral!} Fenler, Mo»<U Ma
vana
PoRl I AN I>.CH 1 ek 10 brie Ocaaa tiulde (aew ef Paris

mouth. iNH 'J"! tone.. Grant. Mayaniea.PfcOVIBENt K.Arr Feb 17 achr. Hampden B-iJe. Ales
aail»r. WII«inetoa. Nl Pna e l.tlxte rrilp. N.rt -Ik. Va
eatme Poaa? Bmk. Norfolk, aloops H.a Vatij-'v Itayawlda.
at. d P unter lowltr. N\ Ibth. propellere I'e iaa, WtUMs»a
Heat< beater. Clark and Petrel. Jonea, da' bs«g J 1 Pan#
Atwood » ard' oas: achr D II Baldvria. Saaaj», Freddrvka
burg ( id 17th brig Sarah w.(Otter, Mania, Jaekaeaellle

j Sid 17th echra U)eaa, Fountain York Retct. Va. (la lead
timber for 1 homaatoa Morr ater, Rhodaa. PhiladelphiaMvhtlatale, Hull. NY; aloopa PreeeptKi, *u, aad Hary
Borae. Petty, do; inth, Hamlet Hall. PtrlasWlptuaRICHM«>S1». AawFeb 1(1 acbr Fannie Cnma. Iiaarb'ra.I and Geo Lttff, Veaey. NVork; Eken N'dun Uardta. At l*
kapa*.
Rtii'KLANO. Feb L%. IIarbor froe<a oeer the laet enes,

bat tbe i< a la now appareatly treakiag opS A v AN N \ II .Cld Feb 1.1 eki fa IH ValtMv Hart *. aad
C.eo Evaae. ennper, Liverpnol; eek« North State, lloeeea *
V#rk, 14th. afclp Martha a Viae; ar-l Peaber. do.
W II MINGtON NC-Arr Fob U achrs A f

dell, Rockland; Kdwd Kidder Ijlar, *V«rk, pj.Saraaar, Bigley. < srit-aas; eeWet Has Mille, #¦#*.
Ititk, Belen. Stntaa. do Cld 14th aebr Pae Dee Maker, da
1Mb, »rig Ill'a Hs- daa, Hcwawi fardeaaa; ^

; S't»»»r. Hn»aT>hHaa Lie*riv>ol eebre E J Talb-vt. TbaoMe1 C'cr*"**; 9 M S'<*, AAjw^^-iiH i'llw.


